
At the Olil Stand of
JOHN R. PEASE,

LATH

Pease & Roberts. jnsl
SUnSC IIIBERS have entered Into part, iDfTHE for Ilia sals af STOVES and the

maiinfactnring and tale of
Tin, Copper nm Sheet Iron Wart!

Together with audi other articles are usually
opt ia a Stove nd Tin-war- a establishment.

Tbey have just received 10 different kinds of

Cooking (Stoves,
Of various sizes end prices: soms of which are New

and drflrable patterns, to wliirh they would invite
tlia attention of Ilia citiiem of Fremont and vicini-tr- .

' Th former frisnde and patrona, of the above
mentioucd firm, together wilh the community gen-

erally, who ara in want of articloa in onr line, are
respectfully invited tocell upon in.

- All kinde of work in Tin. Copper, and Sheet Iron
will be dona with dispatch, at reasonable prices,
ani warranted to (five satisfaction.

ROREItl S & McLELLAN.
riemonl, July 17, IS5.- -

CLOTHING STORE
AND

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT!

'IMIE unJtisigiifJ Leys lonvc once more to
announce lo il,e cit.zeus of Fremont and

he haa put received and is now open-lag- .

aplendid assortment uf

A" K W GOODS!
' Consisting olllroad Cloths .Cassimeres, Vest-in- r,

Salliuele, Tweeds, and alio a large at sorl-me-

of
READY-MAD- E CliOTHIXG, '

Illlta II nd !, Boots and Shoes, .suspen-Srrs- ,

C In vet, Ciavats. Shine, Uude
Drawers, Skirt Collars, and also

T II I M M 1XG8I
f every description and quality. The ahove ar-

tistes will be sold as ehscp as they can be hoiteht
in any other establishment in this town, for Cuth

er country produce. The public are invited ta
call and examine my alock before purchasing
else lure, is 1 am bound not to be

Undersold by Jew or Gentile!
Pen't mistake the place! one door North af

J. T. Moaa' Store, where he may be found stall
reasonable hours read; lo wait on customers.

April 14, 'S3. W. B. KRIDLER.

(Do EDo HAILE ,
DrALERinBOOTS,.SIIOES.KAnV
Clotlis of every variety of Mtyle and Quality,
iu Dockland's Black, Fremont, Ohio.

He tekea this method to return thanks to Ihe
public for their liberal patronage, and hopes, by a

elose aiteotion to their wants, to merit a continu-
ance of the same.

tie haa just received a more extensive assort-ma- nt

than ever before, consisting in part of

Boots and Shoes!
ef the Latest style. Hats and Caps of the same.
Kvery variety of

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING!
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Jeans, Linnens, and

very variety of Summer Cloths, Coat and Vest
Trimmings," Shoemakers Kits, Upper and Sole
Leather,

YANKEE XOTIOXS, de. dc
All of wltich haa been selected with especial ref-

erence to the wants of this community.
He also has iu his employ the best workmen it

the countv, both iu Tailoring and -- lioeuiakin.-C'sals,

Vests, Pants, Boots and Shoes made to oi

der, and work will be warranted to fit aud to an
awer recommendation.

Caen, Butter. Eggs, 4c. Ac. received in ej
change for goods.

Fremcnl, April 14. 'S3. C. D. HALL.

ONROE'STonie. a certain cura for FeverM and Ague forsale only at
8. Bucblasd A Cos.

EMERSON'S
.lmei'iC'iii Halt' Restorative.
A NEW ARTICLE FOR THE CURE OF

BALDNESS.
The only thing which ia now used, backed by a

written euarantee. The aeenta ara allowed a

lea written ruaranlee to thoae now bald, and a

eura will be warranted or nn pa required. To
those who have lost their hair, wa would say, come
and try it.

C E. FISHER 4 Co , Proprietors, Clevelan

AGEST.
B . BUCK LAM) A, Co.,Fremant.
A. R. Belden, Sandusky Citv.
I. 1 St. John t Co., Tiffin, Ohio,
And Druggists generally.

Fremont, June SS I85S

SHOEMAKING.-a.33- B

Traveller Ho!
TF too are wearv and foot-aor- caused by
I in',, noorlv made iiuola or Shoes, come to me

nrf he relieved of the erealrat of all evils Shoes
iltirh lacerate Tour feet.

I have opened a shop for the manufacture
BOOTS AXD SHOES!

One door West of J. V. R. Sebring'a Grocery
where I can. at all times be found, readr to
Custom work oil the shortest notice and mostrea
aonabla terms.

Give ma a call and sea whether these things b

so or not. AH work warranted to give satisfaction.
Fremont, June 11, '53-- Gm V. BiLLAU.

W0LFE& WERNER,
House, Sign, A. Ornamental

PAINTERS,
FKKMONT. O.

Tie undesigned offer their services to the
iu all the following branches, viz:

Fresco, Landscape, plain A. ornamental sign
Painliug&o., Immitations iu wood St marble
Carriage painting, Glazing, paper hanging. From
many years af experience we Hatter ourselves, that
wa cau give satisfaction to all those who shall
plaaaed la give us their patronage.

, J.C.Wuira. Johs WtastR.
it iriasscxi: to Messera S. Dirchard,

Rucklanddk Co. Canflold & Mitchell, L.
Boreo, C. Doneyson. Orton A Dickinson, Lu-

cius Caul, O. L. Niroa.
Sept. 24Ui, lt-5- if

JYetc Fall and Winter
GOODS!

Hay ties & Sons
now reoeiving their immense atockARE and Winter Goods, and selling them

' prices
80 AWFULLY LOW!

that it baa stirred up quite a commotion ia certain
quarters. Keep cool, gentlemen the paopla have
(tad eooogh of ont-ule- a crter

llumbug and High Prices!
Hayaea dr. Sue have bow room and Goods

. enough for all eall and look at the LARGEST
aud CHEAPEST Stock of Goode in Fremont
the like, eur aeighbors ssy , you'll surer set again.

Fall particular a nest week. The "let Cream
try" will open i a fsw days.

HAYNE3 aV SONQ.
Frsasont, Sept. 10, 'S3.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Partnership heretofore esisting sjnder

aud aij ie of Sell warliaqbcrg St, Dryfeae
ia dissolved September 13 by mutual consent
All debts, contracted by said firm will be estt-s- d

M. Dryfooe.
sj. MuWAkTssswaaJ sj . pa trees.
Vrsejopt, Oct. 33, 'o3.

Fancy, Music and House
Keeping Store:

desire tu inform the citiiens of thisWE neighboring lownn, that w have
opened a full slock of Taney and House-keep- .

Goods and respectfully solicit a share of their
patronage.

FanCf CiOtHl. Papier Mache Work anil

Perfume Hoses, Hack Uammon Boards, Watch
Stands, Writing Desks, Ac.

i... li,innori mill Mahoeanv Boxes. Wrttini
Desks and Toilet Boxes, Terra Cotta ware of a l

kinks. Parian Marble Statuary, Watch Stands
Paper Oeights, Spring Tea belle, Porcelain Ware,
Puite Monnaieeof eveiy variety, Ivory and Pearl It
p.nar folders. Carved Chessmen. Stationery,
Toilet Olaasea Shell Combs, Hracelele, Silver
Card HBskels.TravelingCompaiiione.rarlor Dans,
Drastic, of every description &C.

IIoiiNC-Kccplr- iff Articles. A full
of Dijon's finest PLA I E, viz: Tea Ser

vice, Castors, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks.epoons
Ladles, Fruit knives, Nul Crackers, c.

llrillania Ware of every kind. Bankets of every
rharacter, Willow Ware inclusive of every thing.
Wooden Ware, from a Faucet to a Boot Jack.
Iron Ware, such as Sleol Fire Setts, Scrapers,
Ash Sifters, Soap Stone Griddles, Collee Koastera,
Smoothing Irons of new style, Coffee and Spice
Grinders, Family lirmd Mones, rorceiain nettles
and Snure Pan, Coul .Scuttles, brass and iron,

Vter tiriilirons, Ac
Also, Cuke and Sugar Boxes, Piali I overs ami

I'linst Racks, Apple Peelers, Vegetable Mirers,
Wanning Puna, Sardine Openers, Lanterns, Foot
Baths, Knifo Washers, lo avoid washing handles:
Toilet Sells, Water I'oler lots, Slop aim " tier
Puilp, Bniidelahrae, Night and Nurse Lamps,
Swinging do. Mall Lanterns, Towel Stand, Fea-lle- r

Duslers, Wire Bird Cages, Four alio Hand

lliiikhes. Tin Wareofeveiy kind, Hobbie Ilurses,
Sleighs, Bed Cords, &.C.

Ml'SIC Muoieal lnstinmenlsof all dearrip.
lions, vi2: (Juitare, loims, r lues, naujni,

t'larioneta, Flageolets, Accordeons. i,

a nil .a complete asaorlineul ef Sheet Music-l'l'V- f

inner J". We have a quantity of genu-in- s

Lubiii'aPrrfiiiiieiy, comprising Extracts' Co.

logue and Soaps, with cut glass oiogns uouies
ofbenntiful patterns.

TOYS. Wholesale and retail .

In oddilipn.lo the above we have an assortment
of Flailing Apparatus.' audi aa jointed
Poles. Lilies, Reels, Floats, Sinkera, &c.

We beg leave to inToni! the jnn.T members of

the community, that we have some JUMPERS
forthe.re.pecu.b.nem. y nol RNE.

Campbell's Block

SAsunit Cut, Ftb. 5th, lS3.

Volcanic Oil Liniment.
For Man and Beast.

This Liniment is the very best nrlicle that has

yel been oll'ered to the public. Beihg chemically
prepared, it is warranted not to peparate. Where
tlanneh, pnullicri, oinlmcuts and other LinimenU
hove been tried in vain this chead and valuable.
Liniment wiil give immediate relief.-- It is infalli-

ble for lihonniullmulJruisdiiwdiwgs, Vleert,Hums,
Old Sores, fresh hounds, Soreness of Limbs or Mus-

cles, Ac.
For Horses.

It has been used wilh wonderful effect enrine
Sparin, Jiinlonr, Scratches, Saddleand Collar (tails
Chafn, Stiffness nx Weakness iu thier joints, Sac! .
ings or soreness that animals are liable to fr ni in

juries or accidents. It haa a wonderful soothing
influence upon finut man ana oeasi removing any
local pains no difference how severe. The artic- -

e and certihcatea ol us emcacy can oe nao oi me
following agents.
SBUCKLAND &. Co. Fremont, U. wneiaon
& Rhodes Sandusky city, O.

Khol & Thome, "north, west corner Fourth and
Viue Sta., Ciu., O., Western

D, Ba r nhart, Jr.
PIANO ROOMS,

ita i n St., a few doors North of Second,

DAYTO., OHIO.
TTAS iust returned from the East with a heavy
jTlstock of Piano's, of the best manufacture, and
of Ihe highest tone aud finish.

A LSO Brass and Mnnged Instruments, the
best in this market. These instrumsnts will be
sold on the most teasoub'e terms, and warranted
The proprietor will not ba outdone by anv other
houte in the West, this he desires every bodv to
distiuclly undejstaud. Call in, and examine (or
yourselves. A car will always be in reaainess to
remove Pianos to any point.

SAIjAMANUUU SAIU.
acknowledged to be the best in use. 1 hey are
fire proof and water-proo- and can he had at pri
ces varying from $50 to $500. Buaineas men are
invited lo call aua examine ineni iney win us
warranted.

I). H. haannened a larire room in Tilhn' O. .for
the sale of Pianos. Mavor Wm. Lane, Agent
where the beat article can ba had at the lowest
Western Drices.

Also, at Lebanon, O., A. Tucker, Agent, whtre
instruments mnv be obtained at UaYluu prices

Darlon, Apr. Dili.

DRUGS, medicines, Paints
Oils, Glass, Dye-wood- s,

Dyc-stiitts.&- c.

S, BUCKLAND & CO.
TTAVLjust received a large lot of Drugs aud
XI Medicines, fresh from the Importers, which
they are offering at the very Lowest Cash price

of Our stock is now complete, and we will convince
anv and all, who mav favor us with a call, that
we cau and do sell Drugs and all other Articles

do our line, aa cheap aa they can ba bought this
side of Cleveland. All articles wap.rants.ij good
and just what they are recc mmeiided or the mon

ey lefuuded.
Particular attenliou paid to paiJ to Physicians

orders, and pood articles always given with the
privilege of reluming ell articlea not good.

PAINTS AD OILS
Warranted pure, and cheap as the cheapest

10' 0 Kegs Lead ground aud drv,
20 libls. Linseed Oil,
00 lbs Par a Green,

JIIU0 Whiting,
100 " Chrome Green,
100 " Chrome Yellow,
500 " French Yellow,
500 ' Veuitian Red,
500 Red Lead,
50 Am'ier Burnt and Raw,
iS " Vermillion,

be 3 Bids. Turpentine,
3 " Sperm Oil,.
3 Fish Oil,

8. 3 " Varnish for furniture and coach.
E. And a very choice lot of Pure Wiuee and Li

quors, for Medicinal and Pharmaceutical porpos
es only.

Give us a call, before purchasing elsewhere,
and be convinced thai Buckland'a ia the place
gat the worth of your money. Dou't forget
place No. 3, liuckland's liluck at the aigu of
Book and .Mortar.

Fremont, Oct. 1, '53. If.

1852!
of
st SANDCSKV BOOK DI.VDERTI

THE Subscribers woald respectfully announce
citizens of Sandusky City and vicinity

that they have puretased the Book Bindery, form-
erly carried on by C. L. Derby 8l Co , aud they
ara oow prepared to execute any orders in that line
el business. They profess to be practical work-
men iu every, branch pertaing lo Book Binding.
Work entrusted to their cars warranted to ba well
and neatly done. Particular attention paid ta Bind-

ing Periodicals, Masie, Newspapers, Magazines,
iu a superb manner, either plain or extra gill. Old
Books of every description ebouud. JJuving
hand a superior stock of paper of every aixa and
quality they ara prepared lo manufacture Blank

VieiJ vsrv descrlpuoa ruled to auy pattern
desire.

Paper ruled at prioea to suit ths times. Hook
the Biadery at Ihe old stand over ths Bookstors of

L. Darbv 3s. Co., Caswell's Block.
June, 36. I52 ly MILLER 4- - KIES.

by N B. Those having work of Ihe above desorip
. . .... . . .i t h. Jt.. I : i. ii.. ..l. .- -j

Store ef 3. Bukln . Co., who art our author
ted sgsats,

DR. w.U. IIAM-'-S

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Decline, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Wnnlingof tho Flesh, Night 3wents,
Spitting of Blood, Whooping Cough,

Difficulty of Colds,
Cougha, Infiucnzn, Phthisic,

Pain in the Side, and all
Discuses of the C b e 1 1

and Lungs.
10,000 DO L L A It S REWARD

13 OFFERVD FOR A DTTR RECEIPT.

contains no Opium, Calomel, orMineri
l'090M

And is Safefor the most delicate Child!
It is estimated that 150,000 persona die
In the United Slates with ccnuiinptioii, and of

Yrofessor Kberysars that a Vast number of these
cnuld be saved by the timely use of some prompt
remedy.

DR. HALL'S BALSAM strikes at the Root of
the Disease at once, and such is its speedy effect,
that any one using it freely according lo directions
for 21 or 48 hours, and not entirely satisfied Willi

merits mnv return it and receive hack his nion- -

er. MONEY WILL BE CAREFULLY BE.
FUNDED The moit distressing cough is fre-

quently relieved by a single dose, and broken up
a few hours' time. I lia alllicted do not have
lake bottle u'ter bnttla before they find w huthr

er this remedy ill art'onl relief or not.
Call on the agent ana gel a painpiiiei grans.

V TKEATISK on CONSUMPTION alone
is worth more than the price of tl. is medicine.
You will find certificates of PHYSICIANS in
Cinrinniili, and of others whose cures have been
ell' rled here at home, where they can be fojud

The public have been imposed upon by reme-

dies, recommended by nerlilVcati-- which have nl

was oiiainnled from some unknown source.
We believe that a .VcJiciar pasrr:iin real merit
will ell'ect cures wherever it is used, at home us
wall as abroad. This it no I'arcgutic preparation,
but one vt Inch if used in season will save the lives
of thousands: and persons nm nifiA-- thntutruiti

aenti from whom IhcV purchase, that in ev
ery case where it ia used freely accord, ng tj direc-
tions, and entire satisfaction is not given in 24 or
4"i hours, thev can return tho medicine, and their
MON EY uiit bcchcc --fully rr,m:W.

q q

flflsh and fonsldor.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no rareqoric

preparation, but a Medicine WHICH
MAKES CURES at home, where lit
parlies can be found.

The Great Coiipli nnI Consumptive
jcciiicuy.

READER ! have you
a Cough which you ure
neglecting, under the
idea thul it is only a com-
mon cold, and that it wiil
soon wear itself out?
Let a friend tell you, in
all kindness, whul will

sonn be the obable result.
Iu a short lime, if vou continue to neglect Tour- -

self, you will begin to feel a sense ef tightness aud
oppression ucross Hie chest, accompanied wilh fre
quent sharp darling pains. Then a dry hacking
cough will set in, nnd when you raise anything il
win ne a iiiick ana yeaiowisli, or white Iroiliv mai
ler, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you still take
no medicine, these unpleasant svmutome will in
crease, and you will soon eave a heclic fever, cold
chills, night ewjals, copious expectoration, and
then great prostration. II yon alill neglect your-
self, a few weeks or mouths will see you consigned
to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how
ripidly consumption did its work, and hurried vou
away. I nend, have you no cause to be alarmed
in me above sketch, vou mav see. as iu a L'lass
how every case of Consumption progresses, wilh
more or less ranidilv, to a fatal termination. OI

II the thousands and millions whom this oreHl
Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, even- - eimrle
caso began with a cold. If this hdd been attended
lo, all might have been well: but being neglected.
under the fatal delusion thai it would 'wear itsell
ft,' it transferred ils deadly astiun to the snhs?

oi me lungs, exciling there the formation oflubee
cles. Another, aud anothel cold added fuel in ihe
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and
upontrate, leaving by their ulcerat.uu. ereat cavi

ties in ihe lungs. Al this crisis, the disease ia very
difficult to cure, and oftentimes sels at defiance all
human means.

In Ihe latter or worst stare, this medicine will
oftentimes arrest the disease, or cueck ils progress
and will always make the patient more comfortable
and prolong his life, and il is therefore worthy of
trial: but hi its incipient or former periods. Con
sumption is as cursble as anv other disease, and
Dll. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
f taken i.t this time-- will cure il ITPAS SIIRF.I.V
AS IT IS TAKEN ! This ia strong language,
bul we can refer you lo numberless living witness-
es to that il'is true!prove And therefoie, we ear
nestly exhhrt every man, woman and child, who
has a coiil'Ii. or is subject to cohU. to U, n,
medicine by oa in the house, and whenever vou
lake cold, do not 'let it tilouc' lo work mischief
your system, but eradicute it thoroughly, and

by this powerfully honlinjr compound, and
leave your lungs uninjured, to carry you infiili vigor
lo a good old age!

n
CONSUPTION CURED!

TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN.
.Veasrs. Raker & Co. :

Dkr Sins The public ceneriillv ara fuliv
aware of the thousands of remidies for Diseased
Lungs, auder the titlesofSaisaparillas, Pills,
ers, i.imments, Vc, that are daily brouuht

their notice through the newspapers, by way
advertisements. My object in writing this note
fur publication, is to induce the public, or at Uast
inoso who ure anliclec (il they will use patent

in medicines), to use one Ihut contains articlea of
use in Pulmonary Diseases. 1 am conscious that,
in so doing, I am acting most unprufi ssioualiy.and
derogatory to the interests of medical science
the regular practitioners of medicine.

The Medicine to which I refer ia "DR. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS." 1 hsvs

it in a large number of cases, and always
itilh success. One case in particular, to which
wish now to refer, vatgiren up by several physi-
cians who had been called iu consultation
myself. The patient had all the symptoms
confirmed consumption, such a" Cold Night Sweats
Hectic Fever, ilarraesiug Cough, with continued
pain iu Ihe Lobe of the right lung, attended
sevare Diarrhica! lie commenced immediately
to get better, by the use of the apove named

and was soou restored to his usual health!
1 have also found Dr. Hall's Balsam the
valuable Expectorant for breaking op distressing
Coughs aua lolus met 1 nave ever used

W. V. WRIGHT, D.M.

MORE Pill 'SICI1XS TESTIM0M!
We the undersigned, Physicaina of Ciucinnati,

certify that Dr. Wright's statements are entitled
to Ihe fullrss confidence of Ihe public, and we
fully corroborate what he has said, having
DR. HALL, S BALSAM iu a number of cases,

to with the happiest effeots!

the J. S. LAWSON, M. D.
Ihe WM. C. SMITH, M. I).

J. I. JOHNSON, M. D.

The Genuine signed, O. R. BAKER &. C.O.
For sale ,

STEPH. BUCKLAND Si CO.
Fremont, Match 13, IS53.

Sash,
1

Doors and Blinds!
I1F. undersigned haa opened SASH
FACTOUY.in the shop formerly occu

pied by J. It. l ease, ou the east side or the
river, where ha has Iu operation the

slid most improved machinery for niaiinfacluring
Sail, Pannel doors, Blinds, and Window

Frames!
Ilia machinery is brought to such perfection
the work is fur superior to any umde by baud.

on Ai.d as he uses uotniug but thoroughly li 1 1

II V 1 C d Lumber, he is determined that his
shall uol be surpassed either in poiut of work
quality of material, by auy other eatablishiiienl
iheStais FRANCIS LAKE.

Fremont, Aug. 14th, 1853.

C
lovers of Ilia WEED. Lillentlial's,TO and Miller's Fine Cut Chewiug Tobac-

co, iu Tin Foil and Paper, by the dozen or aiugla
paper; also Naiu.sl Leaf, Plug, a fine arliols
sale at Sriaiaa'e.

Oct. I, '53 U

CEELEimATED
catiiolicon Fortius Hrllifiunl

Cure of SMI Coring Frnmlc
tt stands pre em

inent for its curative j

powers in sll Ihe
for which it is

recommended, usual-- ,

Ivralled Ft mate Com- -

plaints: far surpsss- -
ng other mods
ifireaimenl in being
ceitiin, less expens-
ive, and leaving the
a atem in a belt, r

...i:.:.. I ..i -- II i.
lerrsled call and ob-

tain n pani hlel.free,
containing ample
proof from the most
respect.ible sources.

tho beneficial results or ils use: together with
I'lija cinns. v. holetlersfrom highly fsp-rien-

have used it 111 their praciice, aud speait irom
their own observations.

P. U. IVckham, M. I)., I lica,
L. I). Fleming, M. I. , Cunadaigua. N. I. an
M. If. Hills, M. P., Rochester, N. Y.
1). Y. Foote, M. P., Svrarnse, N. Y.
Prof. Dunbar, M !., Baltimore. Md.
W. W. Reese, M. D , N. Yolk City.
W. Prescott, M. D , Concord, N. II. W

J. P; Newlond, M. P., Ulir-n- , N. Y.
S. liL'CKLAiND A CO., Agents, has

I'rUL'cists, Fremont, Ohio.

Sold hv all theleadiii;' Druggists In the adjoin- -

ing connlies. Letters u ldresseil to cure oi ,'ir. be
Curtis Hatch, Agent at Ravenna.

It.- - If.,ri,' I b .velHii y ears been Iroub.
led wilh Female complaints prolapsus , Uteri, is
and all tho attending difficulties nl times render

n,v life ninsl miserable. 1 huve had the at

i,l,ie ofsoine of the best physicians, with hut

little success. The most that they could do was
, .;,. mire, was out of ilia cinestioii. l or

five months before commencing wilh your medi-

cine,
in

I had not been able In perform any labor,

r.mld w: Ik but a few steps at a lime an.) scarcely in
L....I r rlnnra in short. 1 was completely
prostrated both ill body and mind. 1 expected to

Irag out the resl ol my days in siuieiiiiu a,...

en : out reanini vour iairmin.i, it
to'try your Invaluable medicine, called 'Uterine
Catliolicnn," as llio ian resort, i imu no,
it a wek before I felt like another woman. By

the use of three bottles, I was enabled to perform

all Ihe labor, for six in the family, w.lii ease, and

could walk anv when in tho noeigliborhood. with
ouliniiirv. Nothing but a feiise of duly to you
Utlll ttlt. Sll ffi rinir cninmnui'v. has induced me lo

,v raw lo Ihe nu'.dic: and 1 can safely -

ommeud Ihe preparation lo all thoo suffering like
,vself. SiKiiedl Mrs. SARAH A. BISHOP.
Fredom, Portage Co , O , Dec. L'Tlh, .vl.

3. B. Man hisi & Co., Proprietors, Central De

not. 30lh Iirnndwnv Yew York.
April 'J, oJ -- Iv

Dr. Ciiysolfs improved Esliacl
Vrllow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

The oriiiinal and only genuine preparation for thf
permanent cure of consumption and s ol
the Luues when thev are supposed lube affected

bv the two free use of Mercury, Iron, Quinine, iS:c

Let all who wish to purge the blood from nnpur- -

itias, and prepare the system lo res si epidemics,
resort to 'Gnysott's Lxtract ol Yellow I'ocKaiid
Saisapurillu," which is proiing itself an aulidole

! fer many of the most malignant diseases that flesh
ts heir to, and they will never be disappointed ; foi
in this remedy the public faith has never waverei1

never can waver; for it is founded on experience
They fly from the miuerul nnslruiin to seek hope,

life and vigor from this purely Vegetable Remedy
however broken down ill health and spirit how
ever loathsome to himself nnd olhees, let no one
despairof recovery : let the patient only ui
that his hope of phystcnl restoration lies only in
"Guvsott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapar-ilia- ,'

and persuade him, for his life's sake, to tn
il, and we have no hesitation in predicting t

speedy restoration lo hculih.qqaqaqqqqq
The following case of Beiinjah Hughes is one

of the most astonishing on record. After furly
years' sickness, two yaara excruciating torture,
the amputation of one leg, and tho body and limbs
almost a mass ol eating, pulrilying, d iscnnrniiig ul-

cers,a to he cured by eight bottles of Guyana's Ex-

tract of Yellow Dock and Sjrsaparilla, is almost
mijaculous.

READ Til R Cr.KTrFICATC.

Tallapoosa Co. , Ala , Jan. '2, 1353
Dn. GursoTT Dear Sir: 1 send you this to

certify to you Ihut your Extract ol Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla has performed one of tho most
wonderful cures ou me that has ever been effected
on man.

in 1 huve been aftlicied for forty years wilh irrup-

tionsal oil my leia and feel; iu 1846 thev uol so bad
that I had to go ouscmlches, and iu lrU'J I had one
lev amputated above the knee. In ubcul 9 months
alter my other leg broke out in lame eating and
runninsr sores fiom my knee to my foot, and dis
charged much offensive mutter. Mv groin also
broke out in large biles, which much olte:isive mat-

ter, and ul the same lime my li ft hand broke out
in large running sores nearly to my elbuw.

The misery that I haveulIYred for Ihe last twj
years 1 cannot describe to you. 1 was in sucu ag
ouy that 1 never rested day nor nicrlit. I was giv
en up to die, and by the help of God 1 hud made
preparation for death, and had pointed out to my

to laiiiily Ihe place where to bnrv my remains.
of In October lavt my son brought me one of your

botllo. wrappers; 1 read it, and found record of some
wonderful cures performed by your "Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla." 1 sent and got

real two bottles of il, and commeaced taking it. In
two weeks, to my great aslouiahnieal, my sores
all become easy, and I could sleep all night,

and thing I had not done for two years. When 1 had
laken six bottles, my sores hud nearly all healed.
My sores got well as if by enchantment, 1 have
now used ill ull eight bottles of your " Extract of
Dock and I'arsopuriHa," aud 1 now consider my

I self well, 1 am al a loss for terms to set forth the
worth of this medicine, or to eqpreas my gratitude

with lor what it hus done for me. I must cull it ihe Sa-
viorof of mull from miserp while living ou earth.

1 entreat all of the ufllicted to try this medicine,
for I believe it will cure any known disease iu the

wilh the world. Lay aside all prejudice and just try it,
and proclaim its great worth to sull'eriag mankind
and entreat them to take il, for it will euro them.

My case is well known in a large portion
South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if auy
should doubt the above cure, I invite them to call
on me, and 1 will show them the scars. 1 can be
found ill Tallaposa. Co., Ala., one nit'" from K;'a
f erry. ri ituuur-a-.

q q q q
Scrofucli, Syphilis, Mericurial complaints, Cancer

Oangrere, Kheumatism and a vast variety ol otli
can er disagreeable and dangerous diseases are

used speedily aud perfectly cured by the use of this
medicine.

Dadeville, Ale., May 31, 185 .

Messrs. Scoville Sl Head: This ia lo certify
that about the first of February last, 1 was afflicted
with 'hree or four painful sores ou aud about the
face, some of them as large as a quarter of a dol-

lar; they assumed tha appearance of cancers, and
1 was fearful they would terminate iu cancers.

About three weeks since 1 commenced taking
Doctor G'uvsull's Extract uf Yellow Dock und
Sarsaparilla, and fouud immediate relief from
use. 1 have nut taken quite two bullies, and Ihe
aores oil my face ara all healed up: and those
my face are nearly so; aud I truly belieAe they will

be entirely well iu a few da.s.
latest

I cheerfully recommend this medicine to persons
afflicted wilh any kind of eruptions or cancerous
sores. My general health is much improved
tha uss of tha medicine.

Respectfully, RICAARD B. LURK.
that

07 Price $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
work

11 Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

or North east corner of Fourth aud Walnut sts en-

tranceiu on Wuluul to whom all orders must
sddressed.
Sold iu Fremont by S. BUCKLAND St Co.
Aud by Wheldon St Rhodes, Sandusky city;

ilutchiua St Sou, Bf llevuei VV, C, Baker,
W. Bradner, Mill Grove; Charles Powers,

for Woodvill; Foster St Son, Rome: Hamilton
McCartuey, Republic; and I. L. St. John, Tiffm.

Ffimoni January 13, '53 ly

- iaJJa(:as sJawiws'iisiiiMssilslli-fffrir-

CHERRY PECTORAL
i

For tha rapid Cars of
(01 GILS, COLDS, HOARSEISESS,

BRONcnmsYiiooriNG-eoiGii- , ,,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND h

CONSUMPTION.
Many years ol trial, instead ol' impniriug tho

public confidence in this medicine, haa won for it
appreciation and notoriety hy far exceeding the

most sanguine expectations of its friends.
but ils intrinsic virtues and the nninistakxble

benefit conlcrred on thousands ol sunorers, could
originate and maiiilalu the reputntion il enjoys.

bile many inlcrior remedies thrust upon ine
communityhave failed and been disccred, thia

gai nee friends by evety trial, conferred benefits
upon the afflicted they can never forget, anil pro-

duced cures oo ndmerous and ioo reinaikable lo
fort'olten.

While is a fraud on the pob'ic to pretend thai
anyone medicine will ii.fallihlv cure still there

abundant proof that the CiiKnnv Pkctorw. does
not only os a general thing, but almost inva riuuij
cure tile malrdies lor which it is employed.

Aa time makes these fai ls wider and belter
known, this medicine has rfradu.illv become Ihe
Ihe heat reliance of Ihe alllicted, from Ihe log can

of the American Peasant, to the Palaces of Uu

rnneaii Kinita. Throughout this entire country
overv Sluto. city, and indeed in almost every

hamlot'lt contains', I'm hut IVctohaL is know n

the best remedy extanl fur diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, and in many forein countries.

is coining to be extensively usid l.y tneir mosi
intelligent physicians. In Great Bi it ami si , From
and Germany, where tl.e medical sciences huve
reached their highest perfection, CtiKiihv Pkctoh- -

k. is introduced, and iu constant use iu the arm
ies, Hospitals, Alms Houses, ruu.ic Institutions.
and in domestic practice, as the surest remedy
their attendins can employ for the mre dangerous
affections of the lungs. Also in milder cases, and
for children it is safe, pleasant and ellt cliial lo
cure. In fact, some of the must Haltering teM.- -
mo:i:als we receive have been from parents who
hnvi: found il efficacious in casts particularly inci-
dental lo childhood.

The Ciikrhy is manufactured bye
practiacl Chemist, and eery oll;.ce ofil IS under
Ilia own eye, with invariable accuracy and care.
Il is sealed and protected hy law from counterfeits,
consequently can be relied on as genuine w ithout
ucuiieralion.

.1 e have endeavored here to furnish the com-
munity wilh a medicine of auc-- iuti' lie superior-
ity and worth as should comment tself lo theil
confidece a Remedy at once saf, r icedy and

which this hus by repeated :id cdiintiess
trials proved Hsall to be; and trust oy great care
iu preparing it with chemical tccuracy", of uniform
slienpth to atfoad Physicians a new ageiiton which
Ihey a i ii rail fou the best lesulls, and the oftlict.
ed villi a remedy that will do for them all that
medicine call do.

Ii t psii t'l :uiI sold Uy .7 antra. A yrc
rracucai run .inaijucal UieisuM,

I.cwi i i , Mass.
S. BUCKLAND & AO.,

J.F.WOOSTEK,
30 . Only Agents for Fremont.

THE II EST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
To man for Cmiglis, Astliinn, Colds, Croup

isrnncliitis, liitlusnzu, lileeding ol the l.unga,
Dilhcully of breathing, Liver Affections, Pain or
weakness of the Iireast or Side, Firat stages of
Consumption, Ac.

In short, this liuiBam is peculailry adapted to
ery disease of the lungs and liver, which is
duced in onr ever-var- y ing climute.

Two Lires Saved hy the use of only Three
Dottles of " Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry."

Mt. Epkh, Kv., July 24, 185-3- .

Messrs. Harrourt Howard St Co. Gents:
The' Dr. Wisiur'a Il.ilsam of Wild Cherry," that
I bought of you haa been of such signal benefit
mv lamilv, that 1 wish to make its virtues kuowu
lor the benefit of the public.

My wife took coldat the time of her cnnfinemeui
which settled on her Lungs. The physicians pro-

nounced her disease consupliou. She hud prolu(e
night sweals and had roughs; aha was given up,
lor we pespaired ol her recovery, and her child
look ol her complaint . Mie then commenced tak
ing "Wislar's Il.ilsam of Wild Cherry." and three
bottles eflected an entire cure with her and tin
child both.

1 have no doubt that they would have now been
iu their gr ves if they had not huve used Wislar's
Uulaam of Wild Cherry- - S I II 11. SEAUC Y.

Selh R. Pearcy, whose certihcales is above,
a man of as much veracity us any in this country
and a man of good judgn eut, and we place entire
reliance ou his atatemont.

HAltCOURT, HOWARD & CO
The genuine W istar'a llalsam of Wild Cherry

ha. a fac simile of the signature of Henry Wistur
a M. 1)., Philadelphia, and "Sauford & Park" ou

finely executed steel engraved wrapper. No other
can be genuine.

TJ' Price $1 per bottle six bottles for jjlj.
Sold by J. D. Park, Cincinnati, O.

North east corner of Fourth and Walnut sis en
trance ou Walnut street lo whom ull order

must be addressed.
Sold iii Fremont by S. BUCKLAND St Co.
And by W. C. Baker, Caslulia; J. Iliitchins

Son, Uellevue) W. ilruuer, Millgrove; Charles
Powers, Woodville; Foster & Son, Rome; Ham
ilton & McCartney, Republic; I. L. St. John, Ti
fin city, an 'i P. V. Beery &. Bro., Greeu Creek.

Fremont, January 13, 'S3 ly

tl 11 TVLB1UC0.
WOliLU the

IlliM'tlTFllJiV
citizens of Sundutky and

joining counties, that they bava just replenished
their Grocery with a large aud complete itock,
and ara now prepared lo supply all who may favor
Ikein with their patronage, wilh any thing iu their
line, at reduced prices. 1 heir stock consists
psrtof
Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Spices,

Pepper, Paisens, TitbaccQ Segars,
Nuts, Powder, Shot, r,
together wilh a large and superior assortment

ils
tna'Ie fr'i refinnd loaf su.ira. They ketp

on liniul a ljiwriur article of

WIN ES. B AHDIES&GIN,
which will bs sold rlicilDcr tbau ths sums
lids can bs bought al any other establishment

by rreinsol. They have also a choice luj al .

WHISKY,
by the barrel sr gallon ; tha best article in town,

lbs assertion sf others to tha contrary notwith-
standing.
IiCMuuudot WeatltCronk nnd Deer,

be
can ba fsuod at their Grocery at all business
keuia.

J. sro.vr, to .ii;
Kept constantly ou baud.

Fremoul, July IU, 'S3 (in.

& piti.vrs.
FINE Cloths and perfectly fast colors, sslliiif

cssti at McLcu a V McGss's.

$11,.
Ono Dollar Only,

For Dagiterreattpes at Wiles' Skylight
Over llio Post Off Ice.

TTAVING concluded Ihal allshall have Dogner- -
m.m. cii'" woo iiraire mem, I shall hereafternut up pictures in.W,j,ffin cases al the

low price of one dollar; beleiving that Ilia in
crease of business will compensate for the reduc-
tion of prices, while those getting pictures

I",;,u"'" win rece.ve more than the worth ofheir money. The as me style and quality ofcan now be had fr one dollar th,t formerly
cost one do Mar and . half. enn wihml,
italio... hat I am better prepared for takingany artist ha. heretofore been,.. , vooo.ry, rtavmg ,pHrd ,roul).

e nor expense in anytgmg ,,al relate, lo.ro,,,.plete amaralus or mil furnished room; and as to nic-- i

Hires, i oniy aa-- people to call and aea n,., r.
themselves. Grown persons ran get as good nic-ur-

in cloudy a. in fair weather, and some eve ibelter, so do not wait for fins ,j.. Childrenahould come on fair days, as the limn nf.;
less. Dark dresses are best for copying in

Gill and gold lockets, also everyatv e of fancy cases constantly on hand.. .urougn instructions given in the art. and ap.Pr "e furnished on reasonable terms.of .lillerenl aires for sale. A. II IVMfV
' lemonl, Dec 1st, Is.T J.

R icn. Tobacco, Pepper. Tans. X-- . - il..qiianlily and at but a ,n,,ll ,i,... ....
tern prices, t No. 1, Morris' Block. Toledo M
April, 3, '03.-- C,.i I. M. ASIIt.I.--

Smith & Hush!
Marble Manufacturers.

bi'br no iwteiBS)irra.''a
tEPULCIl R AL Monumentsand Gruve SloneaOof every vurielyof patent and oflhe most skill-
ful workmanship. The Uest assortment of Amer-
ican Marble kept constantly on hand.
(Foreign Marble furnished if desired on the

shortest notice.)
Also a grent variety of American and Kuropen

Designs, ofthe most uuque and tasteful patterns,
combining beauty and purabilily. Persons wish-
ing to procure Monuments or any kind of Marble
work, ure invited to call and give a personal in-

spection of their mateiial and woi kuiailship, as
mis will he more salisrnclorv than to purchase of
Agents, (who have no inlei'est only their per ceni )
without an opportunity of testing the quality of tha
arlic le contracted for.

are chance for
BARGAINS!

WILL be sold to tho higest bidder, at the
of the Croc hail Houte. in Fremont, on

ihe Jltl day ofNovemlier, lrTi3,at 1 o'clock P.M.
the following property, to wit:

I be undivided one half of the South-wes- t nntir- -
ler of section number il), loivnih p number 5,
north of ranvn III, conlainiii?. in all. Hi I) acres
more or lens, iu Sandusky county, Ohio.

A Ii S O I
A fine frame dwelling house one and a half sto

ries high, on Ihe Plank Road, in Fremont, here-
tofore used as a Toll House ou said road.

1 Full payment down in the stuck of
the Fremont Plank Road Company.

U( order ol the 1'irectors of ,iil Co.
J A MLS JUSTICE, Pres.

Fre inonl, Oct glh, '53.

V UTS. Soft-she- ll Almonds, French Walnuts
1 Uraiil Nu-s- , Filberts, Ac , iust received and
'er sals at Suiiiuk'i.

Oet. I, '43. If

B 0 N P LAND'S
F c r c r and A s: u c K c in cd r .

It is neither a Patent, Q'lnck or Kui'.iric, bul a
reiio'na specific, prepared t'roin the Recipe ol it
Physician, and approved hy Ihe widest and best
known scientific Chemist in the CoU ilry, ( ,
J R. CHILTON, of New York,) nnd by him
recommended lo llio norld (voluntarily and with-.o- il

nrv for ilx vmI,,!.Iu ,ir,-t;u- .l .tu..l.., -.- 1
ihut it contains no mineral or poisonous substance.
lis wnuderini properties iu remuviug Ul ami
md giving KINK, J3THKXGT11 and VIGOR
to Ihe Liver.' Kidneys and Stomach, or in o:her
words, curing the disease Thoroughly und Iiffect- -
ually. not simply breaking the chill, but removing
t lie CAUSE, ure every where acknowledged.

lieaV the foliating Certificate; we couM
ea duca ajiundred just like it, but we ask Ihe
public to try it, and alalia its succes ou its uii rils.

Toledo, Jit .tth, 1818.
Mn. Osgoop: T have hnd the Fever and Ague

for two years and twelve days willionl cessation;
aud have also had I tie most akilllul physicians in
ihe country, first Dr. I. uckey of Ottawa county,
second Dr. Ryder, of Lower S.tndiuky, third .i

in German physician at Woodville, tis also three dif
ferent unes in this place, i u: llustwiclt, Ciurk ami
rorgu-on- . 1 cot so bad and became so badiy

loate-d- that I had to cut open mv boots, and
have my cluthes made larger. At l ist I could
irarcely walk alone, nnd was finally cured by
iionjdand's t ractable llcmedi' for Feverund Aogiio

The tilth lime I used this medicine the chill
und fever left me, aii'j I continued lo lake tho
medicine for some lime after, regularly, a tea
spoonlul al a dose, and now I am finally and por-

ted I V cured. 1 have still one-thir- d of the medi
cine t in the bottle, and yet 1 am f. re from all
clii.l and fever, and the swelling hus entirely lelt
in e. 1 nin also harpy and working at mp trade,
as a Carpenter. Il is not necessary to say any

i I It in f more of this valllabto medicine.
Signed, JU., I II A.N KKAZIt.ll.

Sold bvS. RUCK LAN D St Co.. Fremont.
J. M. ASHLEY, Wluls.lo afoul. Toledo.

September 17lh, 153.

a P. C. IB IEAW!
nAS laken possession of his Faclory.and intends

on the Woolen aud Cotton Manufac
tory in ull its various branches, II. will maiiu- -

factre on the shares or by the yard.
1 It ICES I'Olt MA.riMt"fl'IUXG

1-- 1 :k YA llli.
& Cassimeres and Full cloths .17J cts.

Twilled Blanketing, 31 cts.
Liuseys, IcJ cts.
Suliuel, .31 cts.
Flannels cts.
The chain for Satinets aud Linsey will be fu ru

shed at the ubove rules.

CUSTOM WOIIK,
lie is elso prepared to do custom at ths follow

ing reasonable prices:
To card rolls, 4 cfs. per pound.
To full and dress c'olh, 10 cts. per yard.

ad To weave Linsey find chain l IJ eta. per yard.
To full cloth 5 cts. per yard.
'I'o full, color aud dresi cloth lij cts. per yord.
To weave Satinet, find cbuin 12 cts. do
To weave Satinet, find chain

in full and dress, iiJ cts. do
To weave Satinet, find chain

and full, X!0 cla. do
To weave Satinet, find chain,

full, color and dress, 39 cts. do
Ballville, May 8th, 1853.

de.
ef James M. Ashley!

dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils,WHOLESALE and Glassware, Limps, Gro-

ceries, Pure Wint, and Liquors for Medicines,
Perfumery aud fancy articles Ave, No. I, Mania'
Block, Toledo, Ohio.

ar All orders promptly oltsndsd ts.
in April , lt3.--

ETffep"sy or Fits!-
-

LEWIS & FLETCllER'ii Vegetable
for ths cure of Epilepsy or Fits a re-

cently discovered invaluable medicine purely
Vegetable, for the cure Ibis truly dreadful disease;

just received and for Sale by
J. F. WOOSTER, Druggist,

Fremont, April 30, '53 ly

RAISINS Pleuty cau be found atLATER Siiaiss's.
Oct. 1, 'S3. tf

t ot
J O snd best quality for sale by the llhd. or barrel
at No I, Morris' Block. Toledo, Ohio.
April', l!5J. . --a 1. M. AHLET


